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We believe that it pays to give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want to sell you a

nr.'7 61 I AMM ".tX
CREAM SEPARATOR $

Lots of your neighbors are using De Lavals
Have you ever asked any of them how they like their

machines? .ik -- ,. ynw&.$k
Their judgment and experience ought to interest you.
Why not make a few inquiries? wtMf(
You'll find that in every case the De Laval is giving

more cream and better cream : that it is easiest to
operate ; very seldom gets out of order and never seems

4lFjgJ

Talk it oyer with your
neighbor.

to wear out.
9 I 1 11 1 1

) Your neighbors win Dacic up
what we have been telling you
about the De Laval. -

So will any of the
De Laval users.

W will tell'rou NEW Da Ut1
on catr term,. Come In, diamine
th machine and talk It oyer.
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A Full andlComplete Line of

MINA TAYLOR

DRESSES
FOR LADIES
AND MISSES

New Goods
Fancy Voiles, Fancy Ginghams, Egyptian
Tissues, Dimities, Dunbar Tissues, Suitings

Plain and Fancy Organdies

M. A. Albright's

Open Day and Night
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2,125,000

DINE
AT OUR CAFE

Powell &. Pope
TO

Auto Hearse Horse Hearse $

ED. AMACK 1

UNDERTAKING
(LADY ASSISTANT)

Phone, Ind. Store 158, Res, 93 RED CLOUD, NEB.
s
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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebratktv

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered In the PoMofflce nt Hid Cloud, Neb,
ab Hcconil CIjibb Matter ,

QUICLEV tt BROWNE, Ediini nd PulMtti

fUK ONLY DKMOUUATIC PAPEK IN
VEIlHTEltkCOUNTY

Political Announcements

fQA ftool "Mllt tiotlmrcid for nil imrtli
nnnouiirliiK tiiiircotidlilncy for oltltt-li-i UiN

column, ulittliir nitiblkim or democrat.
lUiilullMirr'iu """I ""' Miction
in AumiM.

ForCounty Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself as a

candldatefor Jtbe ollico of County
Treasurer of.Webster County subject

to the wishes of Dotnotratlc voters at
the August primaries.

Al.llEHT V. Dl'CKKIU

ForCounty Treasurer.
1 hereby announce myself as a

cnndhlatc for tho olllce of County
Treasurer of Webster County, subject
to the&approval of the Republican
voters iiit Lthe primary election in

August.
Fiiank STAnrt

Candidate for County Judge
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for tho otllco of County Judge, at
the primary election to bo held Aug.

'.'Oth, litlS, subject to the will of the
electors of Webster County.

A 1). Ka.nxi

For County Treasurer
I hereby annouuee mysolf as a can-dida-

for the otllco of County Treas-

urer of Webster County subject to the
wishes of tho Democratic voters at the
August primal les.

O. A. Arnold.

For County Clerk
I hereby annouuee myself as a candi

date for the oflioe of County Clerk of
Webster County subject to the wishes
of the Democratij volets at the Au-

gust primaries
H F. PnitrtY.

For County Assessor
I hereby announce myself as n can

didate for the oftice of County Assessor
of Webster county subject to the p

proval of the Uepublican voteis at the
primary election to be held in Augu

C. A. Hmtiwiv

For Sheriff
I lieieby announce myself as a mn-dlda- te

for i -- election to thy uthc of

Sheriff of Webster County. su ;ct to
the approval ot the Democratic otets
nt the August primaries.

Decoration Day

May thirtieth nineteen hundred
eighteen.

Today:
Standing aloof 'mid clvh holidays

without parallel or pattern before or

after. May 30th, always a memorable
occasion is today perhaps more -- u than
any preceding or to follow.

Today people assemble and I -- Ui to

(eulogy of heroes gone on the loin;

absence, recall tender ineiixnu's of

loved one who ate beyond the rdeis
of the sky; cast lloweis upon the
graves of men who fought and dieil

for the treedom of a race: and the
while. :n a far oil hind a land uluclt

with smoke, red with blood a new set

of heroes battle for the freedom of the
world.

Today u mere handful ot gray haired
veteniUH are with us to tell .if civil
War days to tell of the thousands who
answered Lincoln's call and fought un

der Scott, under McClelhui, under
Graut,Jfroni Sunipter to Appomatox.
On happy tomorrow u vast, number
fresh from the llaining forge of life
will tell us ot the world's war where
opposing forces were numheicd i

millions;
Honor to tho.su who are gone!

Honor to those who may go'
To-day- , assembled under command

of a third great war president Wilson
-- we commemorate the past ami pray

for the fut in i I 'ray that when again
tliis sacred duty brings us together the
wounds of a waning world may have
healed 'neath the soothing minstry of
Peace and the light ot Liberty shine
o'er oartli unclouded for overuioro. h.

The table value ol common potatoes
Is vastly underestimated. They con-

tain food elements that keep you fit.
They are cheap and thereby save your
pooketbook. They give the human
furnace fuel for hard work. They con-

tain salts that keep your body in or-

der. Plenty of potatoes and exercise

-- - m- -

malic for tho best of health. Ent po-tuto-

rvid bo rciidy for anything!'

"Full steam ahead" Is tho ndmtnls
tuition order. There can bo no pause
of intermission now, ntid Confess
will be on the job nil siiniinor. There
will be no summer vacation In the
Krent&triiKKlo across the witter. Nor
should there be any here.

When Napoleon, under pressure of
dire necessity, sold to tho United
SlHtes tho great territory of which
Nebraskn is a part and gave up hope
of French colonial possessions In
America, lie uttered these prophetic
words: "Perhaps, in future, Ameri-
cans will bo found too powerful for
Europe." After tnoro than u ccntttryi
and under conditions now extant his
thought is peculiarly significant.

Thetc is at last a legitimate "c6u"
game n. So long as the
war lasts the food question must stead-il- y

grow' more serious. There is no
curative remedy paliatlves arc all
that can be applied. Ease tho condi-
tion hs much as po'siblc. Malte sup-
plies last to the extreme limit. Sav-
ing an ounce per meal runs into an ag-

gregate of thousands of torjB dally.
Plant every foot of ground possible.
See that no bit of food goes to waste.
Imperative requirements may be sum-
med up in four words: Produce much;
waste nothing!

Some people incline to the Idea thai
Hoover and the food administration
arc in the nature of obstacles. We ask
that the older inhabitants recall and
relate s as thev exist
ed during the civil wor without the
check of governmental control. Or
take as tin exomplo the present prices
in Holland. Pork 1.10 per pound;
beef S- - per pound; sugar 30 cents per
pound; coffee 1 SO per pound; tea S3
per pound, butter 51.75 per pounu;
cheese 90 cents per pound; soft coal,
SSlperton. Every week the people
of Holland must secure food tickets
They uro allowed ono-hal- f pound of
bread nnd one-hal- pound of potatoes
per day, one-hol- f pound of sugar per
week, and oi e ounco of coffee or one-ha- lf

ounco tea weekly Comparison
proves that America is, under present
war conditions, in very comfortable
circumstances.

Nebraska's Corn Figures
The coin receipts of the Omaha

(irain Exchange since January 1, UUS,
are 3u,i)UJ,Uio biisl.uS, or more than
the entile receipts of the twelve
months in Ml". Omaha is running a
very clo-- e second to Chicago, and fur
in the lead of any other market, in fact
Omaha's receipts are almost as much
us the ilex three markets combined.
Since the tirst of the year Omaha has
jumped from sixth to fourth place in
wheat receipts and from lifihto fourth
place in oat reoeipts. These figures
are indicative of the great wealth of
Nebraska and Omaha's trade territory.

Hoover Appeals !

Federal Food Administrator, Her-
bert Hoover, and (Jordon W. Wattles
acting in the same capacity for Ne-

braska, sent iiit an appeal for conser-
vation in meat and meat products that
the same may be more equitably di-

vided between the Allies and ourselves.
Thev request that the consumption of
nil meats, including poultry, be as
nearly as possible reduced to '1 pounds
per person per week. Also that sugar
be used economically to permit release
of quantities required tor canning pur.
poses. Mr. Hoover says, turther:

"Hut the situation with regard tq
wheat is the most seiious in the food
supply of the allied world If we are
to satisfy the minimum wheat require-
ments of our armies and the allies and
the suffering millions in the allied
countries our consumption of wheat in
tho I'nlted States, until the next har-
vest, must be reduced to approximate-l- y

one-thir- d of normal. It Is incon
ceivable that we should fail in this
crisis. For each of us who can person-
ally contribute to the tellof of human
suffering it is a privilege not a sacrl-lice- .

All elemetits of our population
cannot bear this burden equally, those
engaged in physical labor need a larger
bread ration than those in sedentary
occupations. Because of tho constant
daily employment of women and tho
hck ot homo baking facilities many
households in large urban centers re-

quire a food ration alieudy prepared,
such as the baiters' standard victory
bread loaf. Furtheunorc wo must con-

stantly safeguard tho special require-
ments' of children and invalids.

"To meet tho situation abroad and
to prevent suffering at home it is Im-

perative that till those whoso circum
stances permit shall abstain from
w'no'it and wheat products in any form
until tho next harvest. It is realized
and deeply appreciated that iniiny or-

ganizations and somo conuniinitlos
have already agreed to follow tills
plan."

Snow and freezing weather iu
Wyoming the past few days, Also in
a portion of Canada, Nebraska is

f pretty good, after all.

ROY SATTLEY
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Licensed Rmbalmer
Kansas Nebraska
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CompletelLine of Up-to-da- te

Furniture, Rugs, Etc.

Electric Wiring
TF you want your home

Store garage wired let
furnish you estimate
the job, complete.

Everything Electrical

Our prices right, workmanship
the best and material guaranteed.

We order any special fixtures you
want and install them satisfactorily.

Let figure your next job

E. W. STEVENS

IF YOU WANT A

HOWPflT OR A pro
JWade .Right, Lettered

Hight and Efeeted Right

OVERlflG BROS. & GO.

Cloud,
of ArtlstlclMonumcnts

Himllton-Catht- r
Clothing Co.

Kverythlng Mam
or moy Woar

Hd Cloud Ntbraakm

Horse
Auto

Dr.W.H.McBride

to Dr. Cross

OVER STATE BANK

RED CLOUD

Hearse
Hearse

me

SEE

Makers

DENTIST
Successor

NEBRASKA
I

Nebraska

U.K. Miner J)r. H. H. warrtl. M. I.
Maiinctr Veterlnao In fhareo

C. H. Miner Serum Co.
1'itum i'i:its- -i

Anti Hog Cholera Serum
Red Cloud, Nebraska ,

Wire or Phone at Our Expense

I), S. Veterinary License No. 45

E. S. Gao-be- r

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and
Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You tho Fixtures

- j-- afcr-at-- ji- ?xr ",- -f - -v ri.r.
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